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 Interned at the Republican Party of Iowa at the age of 18 the summer after my senior year of 

High School, where I was in charge of contacting and creating relationships with County Chairs 

from all 99 counties in Iowa. I had the opportunity to help set up a special nominating 

convention as well as spend a month and a half working on a special house election in HD 82, 

where I spent Friday through Sunday for a month traveling down from Des Moines to Fairfield, 

Bloomfield, Keosauqua, and various other towns in the district. 

 

 I Interned again at RPI in 2018 during the spring semester of my freshman year of college for 20 

hours a week, continuing the duties I had undertaken the previous summer along with being 

involved in planning and executing the 4th district and state nominating conventions. 

 

 After completing my second internship at RPI, I was hired on for the summer and fall as the 

Regional Field Director, where I was in contact with all 99 counties every week helping them 

with various projects pertaining to the elections of 2018. I was in charge of dispersing 

information to county organizations and being their point of contact for the congressional and 

gubernatorial campaigns for that election year. I helped set up and organize the Republican 

Party of Iowa's State Fair booth, helping coordinate volunteers and manning the booth each day 

of the fair. From October through the end of the midterm elections of 2018, I was door knocking 

helping remind absentee voters to send in their ballots before the deadline. On election day, I 

helped run the Republican Party of Iowa's election integrity hotline. 

 

 I have been intimately involved in the Iowa Young Republicans since the very beginning, going to 

all of the unofficial meetings I possibly could in the lead up to the official charter of the 

organization as a chartering member. In July of 2019, I was present at the Young Republicans 

National Federation Convention in Omaha, where the National Federation officially voted to 

recognize and admit the Iowa Young Republicans to the National Federation. 

 

 In August of 2019, I took a job as a Field Organizer for Iowa Trump Victory. I was assigned to Polk 

County, and tasked with recruiting and training volunteers, planning and executing trainings and 

events, forging relationships with the leadership of the Polk County Republicans Central 

Committee, and working with Iowa House and Iowa Senate candidates to get them and their 

volunteers familiar with the Advantage ecosystem. Over the course of my employment, I trained 

38 volunteers to be proficient in navigating Advantage’s door knocking and phone banking app, 

including three candidates for Iowa House. I organized voter registration drives and watch 

parties centered around President Trump’s rallies. I lead my volunteers in knocking 2,136 doors 

and making 61,037 phone calls, of which I personally knocked on 915 doors and made 30,141 

phone calls. On Caucus night, I made certain that every single precinct in Polk County was 

reported to the Republican Party of Iowa by the Polk County Central Committee before 12:00, 

meaning that all of the results were posted on caucus night. 



 

 In August of 2020, I began supporting candidates at the state level when I took a job with the 

Iowa House Majority Fund. I was tasked with traveling across the state helping candidates in 

targeted State House races, creating door knocking walkbooks, organizing door knocking 

volunteers, and knocking doors for the candidates. My job took me all across the state, as far 

west as Council Bluffs, as far east as Bettendorff and Bellvue, as far north as Decorah, and as far 

south as Keokuk with many different towns and cities between. I personally knocked on over 

6,762 doors for various candidates, resulting in 7 different house seats that I personally worked 

on flipping from Democrat to Republican control. 

 

 On December 2nd 2021, I drove from Des Moines to Commerce, Georgia where I stayed until 

January 5th knocking doors for the Senate runoff elections in the state. I was tasked with 

knocking around 250 doors a day, or around 8,500 doors in the month that I was there. While 

democrats won the state, the area that my coworkers and I knocked surpassed the projected 

turnout by republicans thanks to the hard work we all put in contacting Georgia republicans and 

reminding them to get out and vote. 

 

 

 On January 11th 2021, I had the honor to serve as State Senator Tim Goodwin’s secretary for the 

2021 session of the 89th General Assembly of the Iowa Legislature. I helped with Senator 

Goodwin’s day to day work and research, including managing his constituent outreach through 

his email and scheduling his subcommittees. 


